
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
1. Listen and choose the correct answer from a, b, c:  
  

nguage functionsLa  
  اد ال  ا  ة ا اا ه

How  to talk about  you best friend 
 ث   ا  

    ? What's his/her nameا ا او 

ا  او  ا       My best friend's name is........  

 ه/  ؟How old is he/she ?   

  /...... He's/she's ........years oldه

ا /Where does he/she live ?   

/  .  ............... نHe/She lives in   

  او ط ط اWhat's his/her favourite food ?   

او ط ط   His /her favourite food is........... 

 ا/اWhat's his/her hobbies ?   

ا/ا  His /her hobbies are........... 

  
Asking and answering about school and timetables  

  اا ول  وا اال
  د ا ►What's your favourite subject?  

I like maths. / My favourite subject is social studies. 
ت اا.د ا  تراا ا  

 ►How many lessons do you have every day? 
 د ا ا  ا  

     . I have seven lessons every dayى 

  ادا ا ر  ►What subjects do you study?  

 I study Arabic, English, maths, science and social ادرس ا ى اوا                                       

studies.  
  ام   تا►Are you good at maths ?  

 م            Yes, I am  

►What time does science start on Sunday ? 
 ا  ا  ا  

 .it starts at quarter to ten   ر ا اة  ا  

 ن ا ►What time is the break ? 

it's at eleven o'clock. 

  
  

Asking and answering questions about school الا وا  راا  

  ?  How do you travel to school ا ار؟

اذ ا را I travel to school by school  

 ق ا How long does it take ? 

ا  د  about 10 minutes 

 ام   تا Are you good at languages ? 

م ام    yes, I'm not bad at them 

Who is your English teacher this year ? 
Mr waleed Ali. 

When we have got English ?  

ام  او  اIt's before /after break    

Ask and answer questions about your last holiday الا وا  زا ا  
ا ذ  زةا ►Where did you go on holiday ? 

ذ ا را I went to Alexandria. 

    ا►Did you swim in the sea ? 

م  ورا دو ا Yes, I did . I saw a dolphin , too  

 ى اا ا ►What food did you eat ? 

ا ا  ا I ate s lot of fish .  

 م زا►How was your holiday ?  

ام م  It was great   

Responding to good/bad news 
  ا /اة ار  اد

 Good news) A  
    How exciting !  

      Really ?  

 را      Wow !  

ذ  That's interesting ! 

Ordering food in a cafe ط ط  
   ?What  would you like►ماذا ترید  

* I'd like pizza.                 ا ار 

► Have you got any salad?  اى   
- yes, we have. Small or large? 

* large ,please .   ا ط  

►Is that everything ? ء  ا  

* yes , thank you.  ا م 
ا  اى   - Anything else ?   

   .*No, thanksا 

    .100  -That's 100 poundsاب 

 ا * Thank you, here you are. 

  2022اا ا  اول اادى  اول

   ا  ا) ان

  ا ادا زى    

 

 :Bad news) B  
       ا  Oh, dear !  

  ا       Oh, no !  

  /  ة What a pity !  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

1-Dalida:  This is a photo of my cousin.       WB 
Reem:  ( 1) ........................... is his name? 
Dalida:  It’s Fares. 
Reem:  ( 2) How............................is he? 
Dalida:  He's 14. 
Reem:  Where does he live? 
Dalida:  He ( 3)  ........................ in Giza. 
Reem:  What's ( 4) ............................. favourite food? 
Dalida:  He loves fish with rice. 
Reem: What's his favourite (5).................? 
Dalida : He likes basketball 

 
2.Salma is asking Nada about her father. 
Salma : What’s your father's job ? 
Nada : He is a (1)………………………. 
Salma: A pilot! (2) ………….. he like his job ? 
Nada :Yes, he (3) …………….... it very much. 
Salma : Where does he work ? 
Nada : He works at Cairo (4)…………….. 
Salma : How do you (5)………………. your time? 
Nada : We sometimes play chess. 
Salma : Wonderful! 
Nada : Thanks.  

 
3-Maher : Hello, Essam.        
Essam : (1)......................Maher. 
Maher : What's our favourite (2)..................?. 
Essam : My favourite sport is football.  
Maher : Great .I like playing (3)....................... 
Essam : Well, Chess is a great hobby. I like it, Too.. 
Maher : Did you (4).................any chess competitions? 
Essam : yes, I won Alexandria chess competition last year.  
Maher : (5)............is the next competition? 
Essam : in October.. 

  
4-Tamer  : What is your best friend's name ?  
Tarek     : He is (1) ……………….. , Basel. 
Tamer  : What does he (2) …………………  like ? 
Tarek    : He has got (3) ……………..  hair and green eyes. 
Tamer  : What does he like doing ? 
Tarek    : He likes reading and (4) ……………….  video games. 
Tamer  : Is he friendly and kind? 
Tarek   : Yes, he (5)………………………….. 

  

5-Hanan  : I (1)…………to the beach last weekend.  WB 
Lina  : Really? 
Hanan  : When we arrived, it was very windy. 
Lina  : (2)…………………. dear !  
Hanan  : We didn't want to swim in the sea. 
Lina  : What a (3)……………………………  
Hanan  : Then the wind stopped and we went on a boat trip. 
Lina    : How (4)……………………..!  
Hanan  : We saw six big dolphins! 
Lina  : That's (5)…………………….. 

  
6-Waiter: Hello. What would you like today? 
You      : Hello. Have you got (1)……….. salad? 
Waiter : Yes. Small or large? 
You       : (2)……………., please. 
Waiter : What would you like to drink? 
You      : I’d like some (3)………….. , please. 
Waiter : Anything else? 
You       : No, thank you. How (4)………. are these? 
Waiter : That’s 10 pounds, please. 
You       : Thank you, (5)…………….. you are. 

 
7-Ayman   : Hello, Baleegh. 
Baleegh : Hello, Ayman. 
Ayman    : Did you go to Siwa ? 
Baleegh :Yes, I (1)............. 
Ayman    : When did you go there ? 
Baleegh : (2)..............I was eight years old. 
Ayman   : What did you do there ?  
Baleegh : I (3)............in the lake. 
Ayman : Where did you (4)..............there ? 
Baleegh : I slept in a (5)..........in the desert. 
 
8-Kareem  : What is your favourite sports star ?  
Yasser    : Mohammed Salah. He plays (1) ………………….. Egypt. 
Kareem  : (2) ……………… sport does Mohammed Salah play ? 
Yasser      : (3) ………………………… 
Kareem  : How does he help people ? 
Yasser    : He (4) …….money to build schools and hospital in Egypt. 
Kareem :  What do you think of him? 
Yasser   : I(5)..............he is kind and friendly 

 
 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

9. Ali   : Good morning. Can I ask you some questions?  
Ahmed  : Of course. What do you want to know? 
Ali   : Do we have ……… (1) ………….. Arabic lessons today? 
Ahmed  : Yes, it is after English. 
Ali   : What is your ………..  (2) ………… subject? 
Ahmed  : I like maths. 
Ali   : ….. (3)………….. is Sunday your favourite day? 
Ahmed : Sunday is my favourite day…. (4)……..we have two maths lessons! 
Ali   : How ……….(5) ……………… do you walk to school? 
Ahmed : I always walk to school. 

 
10-Soha : What's your favourite hobby, Rana ? 
Rana :l love reading Adventure Stories. 
Soha : Have you read "Alice's (1)..............in Wonderland"?  
Rana :Yes. It's a nice children's (2)........................ 
Soha : What do you think of Alice ? 
Rana :l think she is a (3).....................girl. 
Soha : Sensible ? What does this mean ? 
Rana Sensible means that she can think (4)........................ 
Soha : Who is the most frightening (5).............in the story  
Rana :l think the Queen of Hearts. 

  
11- Yara: What is your favourite hobby, Yasmin? 
Yasmin : It is playing (1)............................. 
Yara : Wonderful! (2)............................do you play it? 
Yasmin : I play chess on Fridays. What about you? 
Yara : I like (3)................................books. 
Yasmin : What kind of (4)..........................do You like? 
Yara : Adventure books. 
Yasmin: (5)..............................do you like them? 
Yara : Because they are exciting. 
Yasmin : You are right.  

 
12-Toka     : No, sir. It is a long way from my house. 
Mr Ashraf : How do you (1)................to school? 
Toka          : My father always (2)....................me to school. 
Mr Ashraf : How long does it (3)..............? 
Toka          : It takes 20 (4)................... 
Mr Ashraf : But why do you come to school late ? 
Toka          : Sorry, sir. The streets are (5).............in the morning. 
Mr Ashraf : Try to be early. Don't come late again. 
Toka            : OK, sir 

 

13.Son : That is my friend, Mazin. Can you see him ? 
Father: I don't know Mazin. What does he(1)...........like ? 
Son : He's got long, curly (2)............. 
Father: Oh ! I think I can (3)....... him. Has he got glasses ? 
Son : No, he (4)................ 
Father: Is his father with him ? 
Son : Yes, he's got a beard. 
Father: Has he got a (5).............? 
Son : No, he hasn't got a moustache. 
Father: Oh! Yes. I can see them now. 
  

14.Judy  : Hi Leila. Where are you?               2020القلیوبیة                               
Leila    : Hi Judy. I'm in the (1)............ with my family.                        
Judy    : What are you doing in the park?                                      
Leila    : I'm sitting (2)........... a tree. It's very sunny.               
Judy    : Are your brothers sitting, too?                         
Leila    : No, they aren't. They're playing (3).................... 
Judy    : Is your dad playing football with them?                                        
Leila    : (4)..........., he isn't. He's not here. He's working today.  
Judy    : What's your mother doing? 
Leila    : She's reading a (5)............................... 
 
15.Mona : What is your favourite food ? 
Nada : It is (1)............................. 
Mona : Koshari ! Fantastic. What are its (2).............. 
Nada : (3)............................., tomatoes and pasta 
Mona : Is it (4).................. ? 
Nada :  yes, It is  very delicious 
Mona : What else do you like ? 
Nada : I enjoy (5)..........................fish with rice. What about you? 
Mona : I like Kofta very much. 
Nada : It is (1)............................. 
 

202016-Sarah : What are you doing ?   
Nour   : I'm looking at (1)...................of my trip. 
Sarah : photos of your trip !Where (2)............you go ? 
Nour   : I went to Paris. 
Sarah : What places did you (3).................? 
Nour   : I visited the Eiffel Tower and the museum. 
Sarah : What did you (4)...............there ? 
Nour   : I bought some souvenirs. 
Sarah : (5)...........I see them ? 
Nour   : Sure .Here they are. 

 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

21.Amjad  : Hello, Hany. How are you today ?  
Hany  : I'm  ……..(1)……………..  , thanks. 
Amjad  : Who's your………. (2)…………….. teacher ? 
Hany  : Mr. Hany , our teacher of English. 
Amjad  :.(3)……………… you good at English ? 
Hany  : Yes, of course.  
Amjad  : How ……….(4)………….. English lessons have you got every week 
Hany  : We have got 5 lessons. 
Amjad  : When is the break ?  
Hany  : It's …………(5)…… …. 11 o'clock. We play and have fun.  

 
22.Sami : Good morning. How are you ? 
Ahmed : Good morning. I'm fine, thanks. 
Sami : (1)................. is your favourite sports star ? 
Ahmed : Mohamed Salah. 
Sami : What sport does he play ? 
Ahmed :He(2).................football. 
Sami : What does he look (3)...............? 
Ahmed : He has got curly (4).............. 
Sami : Does he (5)................goals ? 
Ahmed : Yes, he scores a lot of goals. 
 
23.Ali : What are you eating ? 
Hany : I'm eating (1)................ 
Ali : But they are not (2)................for your teeth. 
Hany : But I like sweets very much. 
Ali : I know, but you (3)................eat too many sweets. 
Hany :Why ? 
Ali : Because they have too much (4).................. 
Hany : What should I eat ? 
Ali : You should eat (5)................and vegetables. 
Hany : OK. I will have an apple. 
 
24.Reem : Hello, Dalida. What's this ? 
Dalida : This is a photo of my cousin. 
Reem :{1)................ ’shername? 
Dalida ; Her name is Sama. 
Reem :How(2)................. is she ? 
Dalida : She's 14. 
Reem : Where (3)...............she live ? 
Dalida : She lives in Giza. 
Reem : What's her (4).............hobby ? 
Dalida : She (5)............chess. 

  

17.Randa : Hi, Farida. 
Farida :Hi, Randa. 
Randa : What are you doing (1)...............the moment ? 
Farida :l am looking at a (2)............. 
Randa : A website! (3)...............? 
Farida : Because I want to (4)............a cake. 
Randa : A cake! Why ? 
Farida :For our daughter's (5).............party.  
Randa : That's great. Happy birthday for her. 
Farida :Thank you. 
 

   ?Ahmed : Do you use technology at your school.202018القاھرة 
Amir      : yes, we do. We use tablets. 
Ahmed : Really ! Can you use a tablet? 
Amir      : yes, I (1)..............  
Ahmed : Which (2).............do use tablets in? 
Amir      : All subjects. 
Ahmed : Has your Classroom (3)..............a smart board? 
Amir      : yes, it (4)................. 
Ahmed : Do you use mobile (5).......... at class? 
Amir      : No, We aren't allowed to use them. 

  

19.Amir Happy to meet you here, Salah.  

Salah Me too, Amir.  

Amir Is it your first  ................................................. ?  

Salah No, it is my third visit.  

Amir  ................................................. do you come here?  

Salah To buy some books and a dictionary.  

Amir How long  ...................................you stay in Cairo?  

Salah I will stay  ................................. two weeks  

Amir That’s fine. you can stay with me.  

Salah Thanks. You are so  .......................................... . 

 
20.Mona : Ola, Where did you go last Friday?  
Ola      : I  (1).............. to Alexandria.  
Mona  : Why did you go to Alexandria?   
Ola   : (2)............... visit my uncle.  
Mona : How often do you visit your uncle there?  
Ola   : (3)........................ a year.  
Mona : What is his (4)......................... ?  
Ola   : He is a doctor.  
Mona :  How (5)....................... did you stay there?  
Ola    : I stayed there for   a week 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
My name is Mona. I live in Cairo. I work hard at school to be a doctor. My favourite 
subjects are science and computer studies. I also want to speak English well to 
other children in different places. My teacher is very good, but I also like to use 
technology. I use a tablet to practise my English. Sometimes I use my phone, too! 
Last year, I learnt English In London with my family. It was fantastic! I cycled to 
summer school every day and I met students from different countries. Now, I have a 
friend from Uganda I My favourite place was a river in Cambridge. It was 
very beautiful, but I didn't swim in It! 
a. Answer the following questions: 
1. What is the main idea of the passage ?................................................................ 
2. Who did Mona go to London with ?........................................................................ 
3. Do you think that Mona enjoyed her visit to London ? Why ? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
b. Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d: 
4. What did not Mona use to learn English ? 
a. Her teacher           b. Her phone             c. A laptop                  d. A tablet 
5. The underlined word "fantastic" means 
a. ugly                     b. very good                 c.very large               d.very bad 
6. The underlined word refers to the.............. 
  a. school              b. river                          c.sea                           d.computer 

  
1-Alice in Wonderland is a famous children's story. Alice had a lot of 
adventures in Wonderland. She met a lot of interesting characters 
Wonderland was strange but interesting place for Alice. Alice was a 
sensible, brave and clever girl. She met the White Rabbit that was always 
late and ran fast. The Cheshire Cat is a funny animal which helps Alice to 
find different places and characters. The Queen of Hearts was a scary 
person . She is always angry and she shouts at people ,but Alice was not 
frightened of her 
A) Answer the following questions: 
1. Name three characters Alice met in Wonderland.  
………………………………………………………………………………………… 
2- How did the Cheshire Cat help Alice ? 
…………………………………………….…………………………… 
3. Why do you think Alice was brave ? 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
b. Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d 
4. Alice met a lot of interesting ………………  in Wonderland. 
a. characters                b. kings               c. places                 d. blog posts 
5. The underlined pronoun “ she” refers to …………….. 

a. The Queen of Hearts   b. Alice            

    c. the White Rabbit            d. The Cheshire Cat 
6.The Queen of Hearts is always........................... 
  a. quiet                        b. angry                     c. kind                  d. sensible 

 

Everyone loves snacks! But some snacks are bad for us. What is the best way 
to enjoy healthy snacks ? It is OK to eat crisps and cakes sometimes, but you 
should not eat too many of them. Crisps have a lot of fat and salt. Cakes, 
chocolate and biscuits have a lot of fat and sugar. Too much of this type of 
food is bad for our bodies. 
Fruit is a great snack! It is very good for us and most people like the sweet 
taste. You should eat between two and four pieces of fruit a day. Beans and 
vegetables do not have much sugar or fat. They are very good for us, so we 

Snacks like hummus with carrot and pepper are . themshould eat a lot of 
Fruit juice has got a . even with healthy foods, We should be careful. delicious

lot of sugar, so we should not drink too much of it. Olives, meat and fish 
sometimes have a lot of salt, 
a. Answer the following questions:  
1. How much fruit should you have everyday? 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………  
2. What do you think about snacks? ………………………..………………………  
3. What is the main idea of the passage? ………………………………………………  
b. Choose the correct answer from a, b , c or d:  
4the underline word” delicious” is the opposite of…………………. 
a. terrible                b. healthy                          c. good             d. sweet 
5. The underlined pronoun "them" refers to......... 
a. cakes                b. crisps and cakes     c. beans and vegetables       d. snakes 
6. Fish sometimes have.......... 
a. a lot of sugar  b. a lot of salt                 c. a lot of fat       d. a lot of food 
 
 
Mr Mostafa is a teacher of English. He is from Qena. He lives in Dishna. He 
has got three brothers and one sister. He is not married. He wants to marry 
a pretty girl. He likes football very. much. His favourite team is Al Ahly. His 
favourite singer is Mohamed Mounir. All students like him as he is so kind 
and funny. He likes telling jokes. He always advises his students to study 
hard. He has got a beard and brown eyes. His favourite writer is Charles 
Dickens. All neighbours like him as he is friendly and helpful. 
A) Answer the following questions: 
1.What does Mr Mostafa look like?................................................................. 
2.Where does Mr Mostafa live?....................................................................... 
3. Why do students like Mr Mostafa? 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
4. Mr Mostafa has no................ 
    a) brothers            b) sisters                 c) wife                 d) friends 
5.The underlined word "pretty" means................ 
   a) ugly                    b) old                         c) beautiful         d) rich 
6. Mr Mostafa's favourite............. is Charles Dickens. 
   a) singer                 b) writer                     c) club                 d) player 
 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4-To: Azza 
From : Fatma  
Subject: My holiday 
Hi, Azza! 
I am back from my holiday in Paris. I had a wonderful time ! Paris is a 
great city for a holiday because there is so much to see and do. The food 
is delicious. I ate a lot of new things, for example, snails ! 
One day we climbed the Eiffel Tower, and from the top we had a view 
of the city. We visited museums and had a picnic in the Luxembourg 
Gardens. We also went on a boat on the'River Seine. What a pity ! We did 
not have time to go to the Science Museum. I also wanted to see the art 
at the Louvre, but it was closed. Near our hotel, there was a busy market. I bought a 
T-shirt and some postcards. I also bought you a souvenir; it is a very small Eiffel 
Tower. You can put it next to your bed. It has got a light on the top  
See you soon! Fatma               
A) Answer the following questions: 
1. What places did Fatma visit in Paris ? ……………………………………………… 
2- Where did Fatma go on a boat ? …………………………………………………… 
3. Do you like to go to Paris one day ? Why/Why not? 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
b. Choose the correct answer from a , b , c or d 
4. Why didn't Fatma see the Louvre ? - Because.......  
a. it was closed. b. she didn't have time.  c. she had a picnic. d. it was open. 
5. Fatma bought..........for Azza. 
a.aT-shirt               b.some postcards             c.a souvenir               d.a market 
6. The underlined pronoun "it" refers to....... 
a.the Louvre               b.the river        c. Eiffel Tower                     d. picnic 
 
Many tourists like to visit Egypt. They usually come to Egypt in winter. 
They love to enjoy the fine weather. They visit many places in Egypt such as 
the Cairo Tower, the Pyramids and the temples. They enjoy the wonderful 
weather of Luxor and Aswan in winter. They usually take photos of the 
ancient temples in Egypt and they buy many things as souvenirs to remind 
them of Egypt. Other tourists like the beautiful beaches in Egypt, so they 
like to come in summer. They like to visit Hurghada for its fantastic beaches. 
A) Answer the following questions: 
1. Which places do tourists come to see in Egypt?...................................................... 
2.Why do they usually go to Luxor and Aswan in winter? 
……………………………………………………………………………….. 
3.What does the underlined pronoun " they" refer to? 
B) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d: 
4.Tourists visit Luxor and Aswan in........... 
a) summer                b) spring                c) fall                        d) winter 
5. The underlined word "ancient" means very............. 
a) new                      b)old                         c)near                      d) interesting 
6. Tourists go to...........to enjoy the beaches there. 
a) Aswan                 b) Luxor                  c) Hurghada               d) Cairo 

 

Vocabulary 
WB .is a group of people who play music together.. ……………-1 

a) Class              b) Band                c) Team             d) School 
WB .are musical instruments which you hit to make a noise.. ……………-2 

a) Bands             b) Pianos            c) Guitars           d) Drums 
WB .are brothers or sisters of the same age.…………………-3 

a) Teams            b) Drums              c) Bands             d) Twins 
WB .work is work you do for no money.……………………-4 

a) Voluntary        b) Manual            c) Hard              d) Easy 
 WB. and I listen to music........... I play the , In the evening) 5 

a. swimming          b. voluntary                  c. drums                d. drummer  
6) I always .......... the teacher. WB  
a. eat                       b. play                         c. walk                      d. listen to 
7) Hany loves basketball. He .......... it every day.  WB 
a. plays                   b. gets                           c. hires                   d. does 
8) My father .......... football matches on the radio. WB  
a. runs                    b. plays                         c. bakes                 d. listens to 
9) Maher .......... voluntary work at a hospital. WB  
a. goes                    b. gives                          c. plays                  d. does 

2020 WB. is a child with no mother or father................An/A-10  
a-nephew               b-orphan               c-poor                         d-parent 
11-Cairo and Alexandria are big..................... WB 
a-lakes                  b-countries              c-museums                 d-cities 
12 You can get milk and cheese from a.............. WB 
a-dog                     b-hen                        c-goat                           d-donkey 

SB. y evenings and he  catches a plane to Englandon Sunda......He goes to the -13 
    a. airport              b. hospital                  c. school                       d. station   

14.-A/An .......... is at the top of a house. WB  2020الجیزة    
a. orphan              b. mountain                c. orphan                      d. attic 

WB. is very high.An ……………………/A.15 
a) adventure         b) floor                       c) ground                  d) mountain 

WB .in Africa..........Habiba Marzouk is a top.16 
a) gymnast            b) gymnastics           c) athletics              d) physics 

WB …………………A busy person is always .17 
a. talking               b. walking                   c. doing something  d. going 

  WB. is a difficult sport................... .Habiba eats well because-18  
 Olympics                 b- gymnastics                c- gymnast             d-mathematics 

19. Habiba …………… for five hours a day.    SB                            
a. goes                  b. likes                          c. trains                      d. makes 

 SB.  work hard to balance their school studies or work.... ……) 20   

a. Cleaners            b. Athens                       c. Athletics                    d. Athletes  
21) Habiba has no time to lose. She is always ......... . WB  
a. free                    b. lazy                              c. busy                            d. easy 

22-Last week, I had a lot of ...........Dream park. 2020القاھرة   

a-stories      b- adventures            c. mountains   d. animals 

23-His friend is very good ............sports.   2020الجیزة 

a-by                     b. of                                   c. in                          d. at 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 WB...................The trains are slow but buses are-47 
a. quick                     b. busy                            c. free               d. difficult  
48- Some children in Egypt ............ to school. WB 2020الجیزة   
a. recycle                      b. cycle                                  c. ride                d. road 
49-Where the boy lives in the USA, there is a lot of ............ in winter. WB 
a. rain                            b. wind                 c. storm                          d. snow 
50) Wael usually arrives ............. School at 7.15. WB 
a. at                            b. in                                     c. on                             d. to 

  WB? ...............When will the train arrive-51  
a. at                            b. in                     c. on                              d. no preposition  

  WB. to cycle to school.......  It is -52 
a. healthy                  b. unkind                         c. sad                d. unhealthy  
53.Can I look at the…………..to know the time of the English lesson ? 
a. laboratory             b.timetable                        c.toilet               d.bell 
54.Arabic is the main…………..of arab countries. 
a. subject                  b.sport                             c.hobby              d.language 
55.we never……………unkind things to other students. 
a.tell                             b.see                             c.speak              d.say 
56.we often………….shopping at the weekend. 
a.do                 b.make              d.go                        d.give 
57) we usually go to the .................... to read  or  borrow books. 2020القلیوبیة   
a-playground                  b)bookshop                        c-bank                 d-library 
58-We  learn about countries in..................lessons.  2020القاھرة  
a. social studies            b. science        c.computer studies             d. religion 
59-.................... school days, I get up early at half past six.  2020القاھرة  
a. In                                       b.On          c.At                                         d. For 
60. Students  learn how to cook in ……………..  lessons. االسكندریة 
a. computer studies       b. social studies        c. home economics          d. maths 
61-We  use a mouse in the ..................lesson.  2020الشرقیة  
a. social studies            b. science        c.computer studies             d. maths 

   ............We should follow the school--202062الجیزة 
a- rulers                     b-roles                              c-rollers                           d-rules  
63) I arrived ........... France last month.   2020الجیزة  
a. at                            b. in                                   c. on                                 d. to 
64-The tourist arrived.............................Cairo airport at 7.30 p.m.  2020القلیوبیة  
a. at                            b. in                                  c. on                                   d. about 

   ......................Cars, buses and bikes are forms of-202065ة القاھر
a. books                    b. trains                          c. bicycles                       d. transport 

   .my school ..............is  a white shirt and blue pants-202066القلیوبیة 
a. form                      b. picture                              c. rule                       d. uniform 

  ..............you  can cross the river to the other side using a-202067المنوفیة 
a. taxi                         b. boat                                c. train                          d. bus 

      .means usual......................-202068القاھرة 
a. Kindly                    b. Friendly                         c. Typical                     d. Quickly  
69-Salma is ..................good at maths. 2020ة الجیز  
a. quick                   b. quiet                 c. quite                         d.quit 
70-………….is the subject of how to learn numbers.  
a. Drama                  b. Arabic                 c. Maths                         d.Science 

 

24. My father or my mother's sister is my ……….. . 2020 الشرقیة    
a. aunt                   b. son                            c. uncle                         d. daughter  

   ................your father's father is your -202025الغربیة /كفر الشیخ
a. brother              b. cousin                       c. grandfather             d. grandmother 

 ................your aunt and uncle's  child is called-202026المنوفیة 
a. aunt                   b. uncle                       c. son                            d. cousin 

 ............ Ali and Adel look like each other .they are-202027االسكندریة 
a. aunts                b. uncles                      c. sisters                       d. twins 

  .is a game for two people................-202028الغربیة 
a. football             b. handball                  c. chess                         d. volleyball 

  .Fathers, brothers and uncles are ……… members in our families-202029الغربیة 
a)nail                     b) female                    c) male                             d) mall 

   .She works at hospital for no money. She does.............work-202030الجیزة 
a. easy                    b. voluntary               c. worthless                  d. bad  
31) Your mum or dad’s mother is your....... 2020 القاھرة   
 a. granddaughter   b. aunt                         c. grandfather           d. grandmother 
32-A /an .............. is a place with lots of  houses and shops.  2020القاھرة  

a-attic                    b-city                   c- park                  d. cinema 

33-Her dream is to go to the..........................  She is a gymnast. 2020 القاھرة   
a- physics            b- gymnastics             c- Olympics                   d-mathematics 
34-Athletes work hard to ........ their studies, work and their families. 2020القلیوبیة   
a- practise                 b- balance                       c- volunteer                  d-research 

 ..Good students work hard to .............their dreams in life-202035االسكندریة  

a. forget                   b. watch                             c. fail                          d. achieve 
36. When her parents died in an accident she became a/an..............  2020االسكندریة  
a. orphan                    b. unkind                    c. old               d. ugly 
37.Our science teacher made some...... to make the lesson easier. 
a. diagrams                b. grams                    c.tea                  d.food 
38. All the children in our school go to the........... when the head teacher wants to 
talk to us. WB 
a. playground                b. library               c.hall                       d. lab 
39.-At break, I play games with my friends in the………. WB 
a. playground                   b. hall          c.classroom                    d. office 
40-For homework, we often read books from the……………..WB 
a. laboratory                     b. house             c.playground                 d. library 
41-We know it is time for the next lesson when we hear the ...... . WB  
a. bill                              b. bell                             c. peel                                 d. ball 
42-We .............two maths lessons on Tuesday. SB 
a. make                                b. do               c.have                            d. go 
43- The children in the USA ............ to school on a snowmobile. WB  2020القلیوبیة  
a. take                        b. cycle                             c. travel                          d. ride 

WB. the children to school and home again every day............... The canoe --44 
a- takes                      b-drives                               c-rides                             d-goes 
45. On a ……………..  weekend. I visit my grandparents. WB 
a. careful                         b. typical                  c. helpful                        d. famous 

 WB.a canoe................ in Uganda go to school  Some children--46 2020القاھرة 
a- for                           b-by                                    c-in                                   d-on 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

71- A busy person is always............... WB 
a talking.          b walking.               c doing something.            d laughing. 
72. We often get angry when we .................................. WB 
a are unhappy about something.     b laugh.    c feel happy.            d feel hungry. 
73. A brave person is happy to do something....................... WB  2020الفیوم  
a fun.                  b strange.                   c dangerous.                d bad. 
74. A clever person……………. WB 
a helps people.   b knows a lot.     c is unkind.                       d shouts at people. 
75. A sensible person..................... WB  2020بنى سویف  
a makes good decisions.          b has no time.       c is very tall.     d is unfriendly. 
76 Something scary makes you feel.................. WB 2020 االسكندریة   
a sad.                  b bad.                              c funny.                                d frightened  
77- A baby bird is very ………………….. . It cannot fly for many days. WB 
a. weak                        b. poor                           c. rich                                d. strong 
78- A plane is very ………………….. It can go at 900 km/h. WB 
a.slow                         b. short                           c.tall                                   d. fast     
79- My aunt is very…………………..  . She always gives me big presents! WB 
a. friendly                b. kind                           c.unfriendly                     d. bad 
80- Camels are very …………………... They can carry 200 kilos of bags! WB 
a.strong                    b.tall                                  c. weak                          d. week 
81- How …………. is the Cairo Tower? It is 187 metres. WB 
a. fat                         b. fast                                 c.long                               d. tall 
82- The Queen of England is very…………….. She has got many houses. WB 
a.rich                         b.poor                                 c.weak                           d. slow 
83-  I’m not good at running. I’m very ………………… . SB 
a. weak                      b. poor                               c. slow                          d. strong 
84- Nader always talks nicely to people. He’s very …………………… SB 
a. friendly                b. unkind                           c.unfriendly                 d. bad 
85- We can give money to help……………..  people. SB 
a. weak                   b. poor                           c. slow                               d. rich 
86.- I can’t pick up that box. My arms are ……………….. SB 
a.rich                      b.strong                        c.weak                             d. slow  

   ................I like Ahmed helmy.His films are  so-202087الجیزة 
a angry                  b stupid                    c funny.                                d sensible 
88-Ali uses a..............because he cannot walk 
a. armchair          b. wheelchair        c. stool                          d.stair 
89- There was a big ..................and all the men fell in the sea. 2020القاھرة   
a. snow               b. storm               c. rain                          d. air 
90.What's your favourite …………………….. in this story ? - Alice. 2020الجیزة  
a. adventure     b. character           c. event                        d. actor 
91-Mohamed Salah plays for a professional ............in Europe.  2020القلیوبیة  
a.leader                         b. group                       c. team                 d.staff 
92- My favourite book is Treasure island  ............Robert Louis. 
a. in                      b. at                          c. with                               d.by 
93. Abdelrahman  has a good …………………  He is very kind and sensible.  
a. person              b. personality        c. personal                d. personally 

   .She is not very nice. She is a..............person-202094القاھرة 
a.sensible                     b. friendly                c. scary                           d. kind 

95-Famous football teams have alot of........... .they encourage players. 2020الجیزة   
a. fins                    b.vans                     c.fans                                    d.vets 
96-old people usually have white..................  2020المنوفیة  
a. games                    b.beards                     c.films                                    d.stars 
97.My father has got a..................  2020الفیوم   
a. beard   b. glasses  c. dark hair        d. curly hair 
98. Mohammed Salah is an Egyptian………. star. He is very famous. 2020الجیزة   
a. sport              b. sporty                 c. sport's                              d. sports 
99. My grandfather has got a big.................on his mouth.  2020المنوفیة   
a. hair                  b.beard             c. moustache             d. ear 
100. My grandather can't see well. He needs to wear.................. 2020الجیزة                                    
a. a jacket           b. jeans            c.glasses                    d.a coat 
101. Ahmed has got a big.................. He is very friendly.  2020القاھرة  
a. smell              b. smile                c. smoke                       d. small 

   .Mohamed Salah .................a lot of goals .2020102كفر الشیخ    
a.plays  b. gives   c. records                 d. scores  
103-A lot of people watched my ……. post yesterday on the internet. 2020القاھرة   
a.block              b. blog                        c. black                                d.blue 
104.Can you tell me more about his..........................?   2020 
a- features                  b– feathers                      c– weather                      d– leather   

   .He wears his.......................to see better -2020105الجیزة 
 a hat                    b– trousers                     c – glasses                       d– shoes  
106. A……………. is a person in a book or a film. WB 
  a. character        b. driver                         c. doctor                        d. farmer 
107.I like adventure stories, they are …………….     2020 المنیا 
 a. excited          b. interested                   c. amazed                      d. exciting 
108.I read Alice’s……. in Wonderland which is a wonderful children's story.  SB 
a. History            b. Sports                       c. Adventures                   d. Comedy  
109-We can .............. a video call to your cousins in England. WB 
a. write                     b. take                               c.send                    d. make 
110-............ at the website and find some information. WB 
a. click                      b. write                              c.tap                        d. look 
111-Can you ............... me a text message when you arrive? WB 
a. take                      b. send                                c.do                        d. make 
112-I’d like to ............. a selfie in front of the river. WB 
a. take                      b. tap                                     c.do                      d. make 
113-......... the icon on your mobile phone. WB 
a. click                      b. tap                                     c.look                    d. make 
114-A blog is a/an .............. dairy. WB 
a. online                    b. offline                              c. inline                  d. line 
115. There is an MP3 player..............to the laptop.  2020القاھرة  WB 
a. far                  b. next                    c. in front           d. under 
116-A...........is a word or numbers you use to go onto a website.  2020القلیوبیة  WB 
a. keyword               b. password                          c. crossword         d. secret word 
117. A................is something that you don't want to tell people. 2020 القاھرة WB 
a. truth                 b. lie                               c. story                           d. secret 
118-It is important to ...............safe online.   2020كفر الشیخ  WB 
a. sleep                     b. stay                                       c. stand                  d. sit 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WB  Computers and mobile phones  are examples of ……………-119 
a.nature                b.subjects                c.transports          d. technology 
120. We put paper in the  …………………  before we use it.  2020االسكندریة   
a. mouse                b. keyboard                     c. printer                  d. tablet 
121. When the battery of the mobile is low, I can use the………   2020المنوفیة  
a. fridge                   b. charger                         c. TV                         d. cook 
122-They used a ............................ to make a plastic model.  2020كفر الشیخ  
a. charger                b. MP3 player                     c. 3D printer        d. mobile phone 
123-Sally  is sending a/an................message to her friends now.  2020القاھرة  
a. icon                     b. selfie                      c. mobiled                         d. text 

124-A............help us to click on the icons and move through a computer screen.  
a. mobile                   b. charger                     c.printer           d. mouse                
125. The ............is like  the computer, but it is easier to carry.  2020الجیزة  
a. printer                b. charger              c. MP3 player  d. laptop 
126-I love ...... I like watching the trees, animals, flowers and birds.  2020الجیزة   
a. technology         b. hobbies                                c. nature            d. history  
127. When you leave someone , you can .............goodbye to him. 2020االسكندریة   
a. take                b. put              c. wave                    d. get 
128-It is important to ...............safe online.   2020كفر الشیخ  
a. sleep                     b. stay                                       c. stand                  d. sit 
129. If you have a problem, you can .............   for help. 
a. ask                  b. answer                               c. talk                            d. read 
130.  I  used the electric  ………………… to make a cup of tea.  2020كفر الشیخ  
a. cattle                    b. kettle                                     c. battle                d. beetle 
131- Write some ..........for how to make a cup of tea.  2020االسكندریة  
a. books                    b. messages                        c. icons                d. instructions 
132-Football is the most........sport. most people like it. 2020القلیوبیة  
a. boring                  b. popular                                 c. boring              d. scary 
133- you should follow your teacher's............inside classroom.  2020كفر الشیخ  
a. rooms                    b. shops                        c. meals                             d. instructions 
134- ......................... video games is my favourite hobby.  2020الجیزة  
a. Giving                    b. Playing               c. Doing             d. Making 
135. My friends use the.............to print their homework.  2020االسكندریة  
a.camera                b.screen               c.printer                  d.mouse 
136. I................on the icon many times, but the mobile didn't work. 2020رةالقاھ  
a. clicked                  b.tapped             c. rang                       d. knocked 
137- It's important to stay.............online. 2020القاھرة   
a.safe                     b. worried                  c.angry                       d. save 
138.We swam in the lake and …………….. the mountain. 
a. climbed         b. went                         c. rode                       d. made 
139.'……………….." are a lot of trees and bushes that cover a large area. 
a. Deserts         b. Rivers                      c. Waterfalls            d. Forests 
140-A……is place where there is no water or trees. there is lots of yellow sand. 
a. hill                   b. forest                     c. jungle                    d. desert 
141--……………… always live in water and they are friendly . 
a) Dolphins       b) Camels                 c) Horses                 d) Sharks 
142-There is a beautiful …………….from the top of the mountain.   2020القاھرة                       
a- flat                 b- souvenir              c- camp                   d- view  

143. A …..…...... is a big hole in the side of a mountain.  
a. sand                    b. cave                     c. tower                d. desert 
144- the..........is my favorite place to go in summer to swim.  2020القلیوبیة . 
a. mountain        b. cave                           c. desert                  d. beach 
145-We went on a trip in the desert and slept in…………..  
a. rocks                b. tents                        c. sandcastles           d. towers 
146-My family …………………..a picnic in Al Azhar park yesterday. 
a. made                 b. took                         c. did                           d. had 
147. In Egypt, We have the longest.............in the world.  2020كفر الشیخ  
a. River                b. forest                       c. waterfall               d. Sea 

   .She doesn't want to go into...............because she was frightened-2020148القاھرة 
a. lake                  b. cave                           c. desert                   d. journey 
149-when the water of the river falls from a high place. It's called........ 2020المنوفیة   
a. waterwheel    b. waterfall                      c. lake                    d. see 
150-camels usually live in the................  2020الجیزة  
a. lake                    b. river                             c. desert                d. sea 
151-When I was young , I used to build..........on the beach.  2020الجیزة  
a. rocks               b. caves                             c. waterfalls         d. sandcastles 
152-the ............ says " Don't walk on the grass".  2020االسكندریة  
a- signal              b- list              c- sign                      d- song 
153-The children were excited about going ………… holiday. 
a. into                b. to                  c. with                    d. on 
154-We ate fish…………………dinner last night. 
a. for                  b. at                  c. in                         d. on 
155.There's a lot of ...............in the desert. 2020كفر الشیخ   
a. sand               b. castles                 c. water                  d. plants 
156-From the top of the  Cairo tower, I ………..the beautiful view of the city. 
a. looked            b. enjoyed                 c. took                      d. did 
157-..................... is a big, strong building from the past.  2020بنى سویف  
a. Castle             b. view                      c. camp                    d. souvenir 

  .A.....................something you buy to remember a holiday.-2020158الشرقیة 
a. Castle             b. view                      c. camp                    d. souvenir 

   ?Which holiday...............can people do in Egypt-2020159المنوفیة 
a. weeks             b. views                      c. activities                   d. souvenirs 
160-A:I didn’t find my mobile. B : What a……………! 
a. pretty                     b .fun                  c. bit               d.pity 
161. Some slow learners take summer ……………… to be good at school subjects. 
a.holidays             b. courses              c. camps                    d. views 

WB .tent”is to sleep for a time in a .“………….162 
a.Climb             b. Leave              c. Camp                    d. Swim 

WB.My father bought our……………at Ramses station.163 
a.holidays             b. presents              c. tickets                    d. views 
164.-.………………… visit Egypt every year to enjoy the fine weather. 
a.Farmers                b. Drivers                  c.Tourists          d.Nurses 
165.after we put sugar in tea, we should……….it.  
 a. stir              b. boil                        c. eat                              d.add 

  .there is a cinnamon drink for the ...................family.2020166القاھرة 
a.all                    b.every                     c. whole                     d-both  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 .I don't like this tea. there is much ...............in it.2020167كفر الشیخ 
a. sugar           b.peppers                    c. fruit                     d-salt 

2020168.Which of these is not an ingredient ?...................  
a.rice               b.nuts                           c. raisins                    d-stir 

 ....................There are a lot of food recipes.2020169القاھرة 
a.inline              b.outline                    c. online                   d-line 

 ...........You shouldn't eat those crisps because they are.2020170الشرقیة 
a. healthy           b.kind                     c. unkind                 d-unhealthy 

   ! ................We love chicken and rice. They are.2020171الدقھلیة 
a. Salty             b.Scary                     c. bad                         d-delicious 

  .This recipe is............... . It's my favourite.2020172الجیزة 
a. boring            b.bad                        c. perfect                 d-terrible 

  .The ..............for making pizza was easy.2020173كفر الشیخ 
a. cook               b. instruction         c. recipe                  d. ingredient 

  .Put rice and water in a……………  before cooking rice pudding.174كفر الشیخ
a. bag                 b. teaspoon               c. saucepan           d.cup  

  .is a natural drink and very healthy…………………-2020175كفر الشیخ
a.cinnamon           b.Sugar                     c. Raisin                     d-pepper 
176 …………are dried grapes used for some sweet foods like rice pudding.  

         2020a. Rice                     b. Raisins                       c. Figs             d. Biscuitsالقاھرة  
  177.We were angry as the ………..didn’t bring the food quickly. 
a.waiter             b.customer       c.player           d.buyer 
178- Look at the ……………………..  and choose your favourite food. 
a. List               b. menu               c. dish              d. book 
179.I read a.................about this cafe. It says it's wonderful. 
a.view              b.review                 c.recipe          d.revision 
180-....................has got rice and pasta in it. It's an Egyptian meal.  2020القاھرة  
    a. Tagine                  b. Koshari             c. Burger                        d. Kunafa 

  .Kapenta is a popular ........... of fish in Zimbabwe.2020181كفر الشیخ 
    a. type                     b. recipe             c. ingredient                        d. menu 
182-Beans are a/an……………meal  for breakfast in Egypt. 
a) bad                    b) unhealthy         c) traditional        d)  unusual 
183. Most people like drinking ………………….  drinks with their meals. 
a. busy             b. dizzy                   c. fizzy                  d. crazy 

 .It is a good idea to eat between and four………….fruit a day-.2020184القاھرة 
 a. spears          b. species               c. spices              d.pieces 
185-A lot of cakes and biscuits are bad……….our bodies. 
a. at                  b. for                        c. to                     d.with 

  ………… My mother's food has a good-2020186القاھرة 
a. test              b. taste                     c. task                   d. tasty 

  ?Can I have a.............of cake ,please-2020187بنى سویف 
a. piece            b. cup                     c. bottle                 d. glass 
188-We can...............with our tongues. 2020القاھرة   
a. smell            b. taste                 c. touch                       d. see 
189. We should eat.................food to keep fit . 2020ة القاھر  
a) healthy                      b) unhealthy                     c) fast                       d) sweet 

  ?Can you tell me the..............of that dish..2020190القاھرة  
a. members                  b. raisins                  c. ingredients                    d.crisps 

  

PRESENT SIMPLE   GRAMMAR 
 ا  ول اا )  I-You - We - They (و ا. 

 I go to school by car everyday  .       
  We learn English at school. 

 ن إذا  د ا   ) He- She-It- Ahmed  (فُ ) s ( أو)  es (    

He drinks tea every morning. 
 Ibrahim goes to school by bus. 

 م ( do-does )  الو ا و ا  ا  را . 
 I / You / We / They             do/don't    

 He / She / it                          does /doesn't 
 Do you like football ? Yes, I doNo, I don’t. 
Does he like tennis ? 
Yes, he does.No, he doesn't. 

رع اا  ت دا  . 
always دا  usually  دة  every    often    

sometimes مأ never اأ  generally    

1 -ا  اروف اظ   ا : 
              - plays footballnever He  -  

.. reads English booksalways    Heba   
2 -  اروف اظ  v to be :  

. cleveralwaysNoha is .            lateusually They are g.e  

How Often             ة  
.ار ا ات د  ال ُ  

How often do you fly abroad  ?      
I sometimes / usually / often fly abroad  . 

Pronounsا  

-ا   :  ا ا  ا    ا  عا او    أو ا،طا , او ا

   وا ا 

We play football everyday       I always walk to school  

2 - لا   :  وف ا  او ا  ه ا    لا    

 .himI know .   /  a penherMaha gave       
  .me He went with         

3 -ت ا  ا  و      ان   

This is my family.          It’s his birthday today .  He's my father.        
4 -ا م  او ا ا  ا     

They’re her bags. They’re hers.      This house is mine     
 :   ا   ار  أ ا-

   - Stand up, Ali. - Walk to the board, Mona. 

    أ ا   ا  ب - Don't + ار 

: - Don’t write on the wall. 

Don’t make friends with people you don’t know online. 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Possessive (‘s) الملكیة 's 
1- ( ’s ) دةء اا  دة ) صت –أام – رط ( ...  

Ahmed’s bag      Sara's book 
2- ( ’s )    ىا ا ا  ( s ) )  ذ : (-  

the children’s bike  . women's bag 
3- ( ’s )  ظء اأ  ف ا  تو ظن ا ا(at): -  

the chemist's.    the baker’s 
4.- ( ’ )   ا ء اا  ( s ): -  

my parents’ flat.   girls' school 

  ( ’s )   م    ا ا ن اذا -5

This is Wael and Ahmed's football. 
 ا  الا  

Whose ruler is it ? It is Ahmed’s ruler. 
  

//ه has got/have  
 

  ات

( I / They /We /you)   have got ('ve got)  dark hair   

( He/ She /It)             has got + ('s got)   curly hair   
ا  

( I / They /We /you)        have not(haven't)got    blond hair   
( He/ She /It)        has not(hasn't) got straight hair   

  اال

  Has he /she /it + got........... ? 
 Have you /they + got........... ? 
Has he got glasses? Yes, he has /No, he hasn’t.  

  

 مcan     و   رةا    أن أو     ا. 
 We can take the train to Tanta. 
You can go to your friend's house, but come home at six o'clock. 

مcan't    :  و     رةا    أن أو       ا.  
 I can’t pick up that box. My arms are weak 
You can’t  look at the sun. 

and  –  ,but  -  because 
  

 ) و (و    و  ا و    ،  but  

Basel cannot run, but he is fast in his wheelchair! 
   ) ن ( و   ا  و  ا      Because  

. he was illbecauset go to school yesterday 'He didn 
 . he is a lot of funbecauseI like Basel  

) ف) ( و ا (   ت رات او او    ا       and  

I like fish  and rice.  
  

 Some                          
ض وات واا  و   وا  ء اا    

 I drank some water       تإ Would you like some tea ?                  ض 
 Can I have some of these apples ?      ط  
 Any  ال             أىوا ا          (  )  
         وا  ء اا    
There isn't any boy here.      
 Is there any tea in the cup? 

There is \ are:  د وا  

? ا +Is there any  

? ا +Is there a/an   

?  ا  +Are there any  

1- Are there any mobile phones? 
- Yes, there are.  - No, there aren't. 

 

  ا  There is some +   

 اThere are some +   

  د اThere is a/an +   
 . on the tablean appleis  There   

. watersome is There - 
 

Present continuous 
  رع ان ا : 

 + am / is / are + verb  + ing. 

 I am playing football now.      
 She is reading a book at the moment. 

 م ا   not    are– is – am  

 The girl isn't singing now. 
 رع اا  ال  : 

Question word + v. to be + subject + verb +ing ? 
 What is he doing?    He is running.  
 Where is she playing?  
 She's playing at the club. 

رع اا    ال   : 

Am / is / are + subject  + verb +ing ?  
 Is she playing?Yes, she is. No, she isn't.      

رع اا  ت دا  . 
now نا at the moment   ه ا   Look    ام Listen    ا  at the 

present time ا  

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

tHe PAst siMPLe tense  الماضى البسیط  
 وام ا  أ ث  . 

    ا ن ا )  ما ا ( d  أوed  ن إذا  دى  )     ( 
 Play played     help helped 

 .  (  ُgo  - went     have – had ( أ إذا ن  ذ 
 .  nt to CairoeI w, Yesterday       

   She visited Luxor last month. 
 ا   : و didn’t  را     و ا  ) تون إ( 

  الا : 
 Did Ali make a box yesterday?   
Yes, he did.    No, he didn't.  

 ا ا  ت دا  . 
Yesterdayأ  Last.. ا   ago  in 2010 

-Countable And Uncountable Nouns 

 إذا ذت   م  اء اthe    أو  one – an –a و اء ا  و و    اد 

  أن مsآ  ا    ،  ذ  ود  ن   

  مجع عادى     -1

       a car→ cars - a watch →watches   

  : مجع شاذ حيفظ مثل -2

( Child طفل children أطفال    - man رجل men رجال –  

  ت اan  أو a أو  s اء ا   أن مUncountable Nouns   ا   أ اء - 2

  :  او   و اtwo  أو oneو  و . أو اد

( water –bread –turkey – coffee – soup – chicken – meat – juice – information -  

A lot of   ت او ا  ت اا  تا      

- Ali has got a lot of books.  – We ate a lot of cheese 
Enough 

   او  ا ف و  ) د ااو ا  ء ا   و(  

There are not enough chairs .there is enough rice pudding for all the family 

Too manyزا  د ا ا و    ا     
- There are too many people in the hall 

Too much  
زا  ا  ا و      ا    

- There is too much water in the bottle.  
for advice" t 'shouldn& Should "  

 مshould  + ا ان م ا  ءا  ث ان   ر      . 

Ex-We should drink a lot of water. We should eat healthy food.  

 مt 'shouldn + ان م ا   ءا  ث ان     را. 

se it’s not healthtelevision all day becau shouldn’t watchYou -Ex 
You shouldn't drink too much fruit juice.  

  

1 Lina and Hatem are...........parents. WB                                        Grammar 
a) him             b) she                    c) my                           d) mine 
2. He usually...........home on Thursday evenings. WB 
a) is coming    b) come               c) coming                   d)comes 
3. On Sunday mornings, we.............swimming. WB 
a) go                  b)went                c) gone                         d)go 
4 Tarek is his cousin. Today is ............ birthday. SB 
a. He                     b. his                      c. Him                     d. her 
   5. Clap for the football players.. ..................played very well.  WB       
a) They                 b) Theirs                     c) Their                   d) Them 
6. Throw the ball to............... please. I am waiting. WB 
a. I                      b. My                      c. Me                      d. Mine 
7-Huda is their grandmother. She loves ......... so much. SB 
a) our                 b) us                     c) Their                   d) Them 
8-Our parents are proud of ................ because we work hard at school. WB 
a. us                     b. we                      c. our                      d. me 
9- Grandfather arrives at 5 o’clock. Let’s go to meet............. WB 
a. his                     b. him                      c. me                     d. her 

   .Munir and Hany are twins. .......................sister is called Radwa-202010دمیاط 
a) They                 b) Theirs                     c) Their                   d) Them 
11- Sami……………goes to school late. 
a-don't                 b-doesn't                   c-never              d-didn't 
12-How ……………. do you go to the club? - Once a week. 
a. many               b. often                      c. much             d. old 
13-…………your father drive to work? 
a- Is                   b- Do                        c- Are                  d- Does 

 -2020Nabil's sister play tennis? ..................14الجیزة 
a- Is                   b- Do                        c- Are                  d- Does 
15-tamer and his sister .................the family car.  2020القاھرة  
a wash            b washes                     c washing             d is washing 
16- This room belong to our daughters. It's………………  2020الجیزة  
  a) they             b) their                        c) them              d) theirs  
17-My father sometimes …………………me to school. 
a taking            b takes                     c take             d is taking 
18.That is my uncle's car. It's ………………………….. 
a) hers                     b) yours                       c) his                          d) your  
19.Nadia ………. like playing tennis.  
 a-don't                 b-doesn't                   c-isn’t              d-wasn’t 
20.Mohammed sometimes …………………….. computer studies at school. 
a. has                            b. have                      c. having           d. had 
21--The radio belongs to my mother.. It's………….  2020القاھرة   
  a) her               b) his                         c) mine                d) hers 
22-I live in Alexandria with..........parents.  2020الغربیة  
a. I                      b. My                      c. Me                      d. Mine 
23-Dina goes swimming on Thursday and Saturday. She.........goes swimming. WB
a. never                  b.sometimes                 c. always                           d.usually 
24-I have breakfast at 7 o'clock every morning. I....have breakfast at that time. WB 
a. often                     b. never                        c. usually                           d.always 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

25.Mr Badr always travels by train. He...............likes flying. WB 
a. often                   b. never                          c. always                            d.usually 

 WB.very hot in the summer.............. It is -26  
a.sometimes              b. never                      c. usually                           d. often            

  WBspeak English during our English lessons...... We -27   2020الشرقیة 
a. often                     b. never                        c. always                             d.sometimes 
28- We............. go to the beach in winter. WB  
a never                           b always                          c usually                             d sometimes 
29-We......................go to school on Fridays. WB 2020 الدقھلیة   
a never                           b always                         c usually                d sometimes 
30. Which lesson .......after home economics on Sunday?  2020الشرقیة  
a. will                    b.has                                        c.does                           d.is 
31.How……….. do you get up at 6.30 a.m ? - Always. SB 
a. many                   b. long                              c. much                     d.often 
32-My brother ....................a clever tennis player.  2020المنوفیة  
a always                         b is always                     c always is             d never 
33-Does  Ali ..................coffee with his family ?   2020الجیزة  
a drink always               b drinks always           c always drink        d always drinks                               
34-Amr...................late. 2020ة القاھر  
a often is                         b is always                       c always is               d is every 
35-Birds always ...............in the early morning. 2020كفر الشیخ   
a singing                         b to sing                             c sings                        d sing 
36- In this box, there are .................T-shirts. .SB 
a-girls                             b-girl                        c-girls's                   d-girls' 
37- It is the...............pen. .SB 
  a)teacher's                    b) teachers'          c) teacher                    d) teachers 
38- This is.................picture. .SB 
  a)Ola's and Judy         b) Ola and Judy     c) Ola and Judy's      d) Ola and Judys                 
39-Mr Ali is in the ...................room. WB 
a. teacher's                      b.teachers               c.teacher                       d.teachers' 
40) My sister goes to a.......school.  WB 
a. girl's                               b. girls                                   c. girls'                              d. girl 
41. The……………….. are Judy and Ola. SB 
 a. girls names              b. girls’names                 c. girl's names         d. girl names 
42. This is the …………...They are talking about English. SB 
a. teacher room        b. teacher's room      c. teachers' room       d. teachers room 
 43. This bag is.......  
   a. Lama's                b. Lama's sister       c. Lama                      d. Lama's sisters 
44. These are my........jackets. They go to the same school. SB 
   a. brother               b. brothers               c. brother’s                   d. brothers 
45-……….pencil is this? It’s Heba's. 
a) whose               b) what                     c)who                         d) which  
46-This is the ............room.It belongs to Ali and Adel. 2020الشرقیة   
a-children                       b-child                                c-children's                    d-child's 
47-This my ............bike. He bought it last week.  2020الجیزة  
a-brother                         b-brothers                          c-brother's                 d-brothers' 
48- This is ……………….. pen. 2020الجیزة  
a) Mona                    b) Monas’                          c) Mona is                 d) Mona's              

. 49-My mother wants to buy meat, so she went the.................. 2020القاھرة   
a-butcher                        b-butchers                          c-butcher's           d-butchers' 

WB 2020.got short dark hair.................. My best friend -  50  
a. has                       b. have                       c. are                             d. is 
51.Has your father ..........a moustache? 2020القاھرة   WB 
a. get                      b. getting                      c. gets                            d. got 
52. …………..Samir got short hair? Yes, he has.  
a. Have        b. Has    c. Do                     d. Does  
53. A: Have you got long hair? - No, I……………….  got short hair.  2020الشرقیة                  
a. have                   b. haven't                  c. has                              d. hasn't 
54-The twin brothers in my class...............brown eyes.  2020االسكندریة  
a. has got                b. have got                c. gets                       d. hasn't  got 

  .We can..............money to help the poor-202055 الجیزة 
a. give                    b. gave                       c. giving                      d. to give 

   .you can't ..............under water -202056الجیزة 
a.live  b. lives   c. living       d. lived  
57-.................Samir's dad got a beard?  2020القاھرة  
a. Do                      b. Has                c. Does                              d. Have 
58-Nader likes.................very much. 2020القاھرة   
a. paint                       b. painting                     c. paints                 d. pained 

   ? Mona drive a car......................202059الجیزة 
a. Do                      b. Has                c. Can                              d. Is 
60 Nader has got a wheelchair............... he cannot walk very well. WB 
a. so                      b. because                c. and                              d. but 
61. Nasser is not very good at Maths,.................... he is very good at English. 
a. so                      b. because                c. and                              d. but 

 WB.take many holidays.........He.  is very busyMy ..62 
a) can't                  b) isn't                       c) hasn't                          d) wasn't 

 WB.art at school........... Mustafa loves.63 
a) do                      b) does                     c) doing                            d) done 

 WB.TV after school........t like'rothers and I donMy b) .64 
a) watch                b) watches                c) watched                      d) watching 
65.Osama likes playing football, basketball..............tennis. WB 
a. so                      b. because                c. and                              d. Or 
66.I..............got glasses, but  my sister has got glasses. WB 
a. have                    b. Has                c. haven’t                              d. hasn’t 
67. Does he like  ………………….  basketball ?  
a. play                  b. playing           c. plays                              d, played 
68-Hany.............writing a text message now. 
a. aren't                       b. doesn't                             c. isn't                            d. don't 
69.I'm playing chess online. I'm………………… at the moment. 

a. win                         b. wins                       c. winning                    d. won 
202070- Is there ...................MP3 player?   

a. some                    b. a                                            c. an                             d. any 
WB ?printers..…………… Are there -71 

a. some                b. much                      c. little                  d. any 
72.There ……………..  any notebooks in my bag.  2020كفر الشیخ  
a. is                            b.are                                    c. aren't                       d. isn't 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

WB.  I don’t like these cakes because they have ……………… sugar in them-97 
a too much                 b too many            c enough                d a lot of 

WB.  There is not ……………… rain for orange trees to grow in the desert-98 
a too much                 b too many             c enough                  d a lot of 

WB. Let’s go to another one.  There are ………… people on the beach today-99 
a too much                   b too many           c enough                  d a lot of 

 WB.There ……… figs in the cupboard. 101 
a is any                        b are any              c aren’t any             d aren’t some 

 WB.e fridgecheese in th............... There . 102 
a is any                       b are any             c are some                 d is some 

WB. There is ……………… time before our train leaves.  Let’s go to the shops-.103 
a too much                  b too many                 c enough                        d many 

 WB.always clean your teeth before you go to bed............. You-104 
a. shouldn't                b. should             c. have              d. mustn't 
105- The saucepan is very hot. You......... touch it. WB 
a. shouldn't                b. should             c. haven't              d. must  
106-We .......... drink too much fruit juice. It can have a lot of sugar in it, too. WB 
a. shouldn't                 b. should              c. have                 d. must  

 WB.It is good for you. sheat lots of fi.. We …………. 107 
 a. shouldn't               b. don’t                   c. haven’t            d. should  

  WB.They have too much fat and salt. eat too many crisps. …We ………. 108 
a. shouldn't                 b. should              c. have                 d. must  

 WB.It has too much sugar in it. You ……eat too much cake.109 
a. shouldn't                 b. should             c. have                 d. must 

  .You should.............a lot of fruit and vegetables.2020110كفر الشیخ 
a. eat                           b. ate                   c. to eat               d. eating 
111............. there any apples on the tree this year? WB  2020بنى سویف  
a. Is                           b. Was                       c. Are                        d. Has 
112.There is some salt , but there.................any crisps. WB 
a) are                             b) is                                 c) aren't                       d) isn't 

   .I  don't like this tea. There is.................... sugar in it  .2020113كفر الشیخ 
a. too many            b. a lot                        c. too much          d. many 

 WB.people in the market today....................  There are-114 
a. too much              b. much                   c. a lot                     d. too man 

  WB.milk in the fridge.There is ………………. 115 
a. some                     b. any                      c. much                   d. many 

 WB.any olives at the market today. There………….116 
a. is                            b. are                        c. isn’t                     d. aren’t 

 SB.too, peppers ..There are………….117  
a. some                     b. any                      c. much                   d. an 
118.There is too much …………..in the market today. 
a. vegetables             b.rice                     c.people             d.fruits 
119.Fruit juice has hot a lot of sugar , so we shouldn’t drink ……………of it. 
 a. too many            b. enough                        c. too much          d. many 

  
 

  

WB .a cake now.…………mum and my sister…-73 
a) making              b) is making                      c) makes                      d) are making 
74.What book………………now? 
a) you are reading  b) did you read              c) are you reading      d) do you read 
75- There's ..............cheese on the table.   
a some                      b any                            c many                      d a lot 
76. Is She……………….  with a pen or a pencil ? SB 
a. write                      b. writes                       c. writing                  d. to write  
77...............sitting next to your best friend ? SB 
a. You  do                    b. do You                      c. Are you                  d. You are  
78................the students in your class working ? WB 
a. Are                   b. Have                      c. Can                         d. Do 
79..Ali,.............this book in your bag.  2020الجیزة  
a. put                 b. To put              c. Putting                       d. puts 
80.. ………………………  for help from a parent or a teacher. 2020كفر الشیخ  
a. Asking        b. Asked         c. Ask             d. Asks 
81. Don't……………………… photos to people you don't know. 
a. sent            b. sending       c. send           d. sends 
82. ................write on your desk. keep it clean.  2020الجیزة  
a. Didn't         b. Aren't            c. Don't           d. Doesn't 
83.To make a video call, ………..on your tablet. 
a. tapped        b. taps         c. tap             d. tapping 
84-Last summer, my family ……………. a fantastic holiday in Morocco. WB 
a. have              b. had                     c. has                  d. are having 
85. Where...........you go on holiday last year?  2020المنوفیة    
a.did                   b. do                       c. does                       d. doing 
86.When I went to school , I………good at English. 2020 الجیزة   
a.didn’t                   b. don’t                      c. can’t                       d. wasn’t 
87. ............... she at the club yesterday ?  2020القلیوبیة  
a. Were              b. Was                     c. Does                        d. Did 

WB .any cars on the beach................ There -.88  

d. are                  c.were                              b. weren't                  a.wasn't 
  .Mona……….. to school yesterday because she was ill .202089كفر الشیخ 

a. not come          b. doesn’t come c. don’t come      d. didn’t come 
90.-Hany …………at school last Monday. 
a-didn’t                   b-doesn’t             c-wasn’t                   d.hasn’t 
91. When I went to Alexandria. I …………………… in a holiday flat. 
sleeps                 b. sleep                    c.sleeping             d.slept 
92-I ................ with a dolphin in Hurghada last summer. 2020كفر الشیخ .                                 
a-swim              b-swam                  c-swim                d-swimming 
93-……………your friends ready for the exam last week? 
a-was                     b-did                       c-were                    d-do  
94-We visited a big beach and then we  ………… in a nice hotel 
a. sleep            b. are sleeping      c. sleep               d. slept 
95.we went  to a good restaurant and …………delicious food. 
a. ate            b. is eating      c. eat              d. eats 
96.There are …………. rice pudding recipes online. 
a any                      b much                      c a lot of                    d a lot 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

                                     .s Ahmed'it? name her What is -1
  . Englishof teacher  hersSama likes.2  

 It belongs to us .ourThis house is -3. 2020القاھرة 
 because we work hard ourOur parents are proud of -4

at school  
  parentsthemHuda and omar love -5  .2020كفر الشیخ

.                                         new housemineThis is -6 
                             .hiss 'It. sister’s carThat is my -7 

8. This is my brother Amir. These books are him. 
                .It’s Hany’s? this bag is s'Who -9 

10- Does ahmed walking to school?                               
11- Seleem don't play tennis after school. WB 

.                                       late for schoolnever is  he -2 1  
13-The school bus never stop near my house               

?                                            you always latedo why -14  
15- Where is your father work? WB 

.  up earlyget  He usually-16 
.a baby girl called Salmahave s mother 'Ali-17    

.like playing tennisnot Nadia -18   
 WB? you to come to schooltakesHow long does it  -19  

 to school by busgoes often yunis -02.2020الجیزة  
  very hardwork teacher always yM-21   .2020القاھرة 

 ? sami go swimming a week doHow often -22 
   is newMy. It’s not my camera.23  .2020 بنى سویف  
It is on ?  classroomKamal’s and AmirCan you see   -23

 WB.the right 
24-The childrens’ clothes are in that bag.  SB       
25-My uncles favourite sport is basketball.                                       
26-It's the girls notebook. .SB  
27-This is Alis phone. It's new!   WB  
28-These are my sisters shoes. Her name is Huda.   WB 
29-These are my mum keys. 
30-My father travels always by plane. 
31.How many do you watch TV? Sometimes. 
32.These are the boys's football shirts. SB 
33.the boys can’t find there books. 

 to the teacher carefullylistensI always -43 2020القلیوبیة 
35-Ahmed and I has got curly hair. 2020 الدقھلیة   
36.Those are my brothers jackets. They go to the 
same school. 
37. She can jumps very high. 2020كفر الشیخ  
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( ..……....….….) 
 
 

  got lots of bookshaveAli -38  .2020المنوفیة 
. play football nowcanhe , Omar is busy-39  

40. Can your brother running fast? 
? she got glassesDoes.41 

? learning maths lovesDo they . 42 
 43. Does Salwa like watch TV ? 
44.Mustafa loves play football.              

45-Magda isn’t at school today and she is ill.       
 wheelchair he is fast in hisbecause, Basel cannot run-46 

.   coffeebut Ahmed likes tea -47 
   got  curly hair’veShe.48 .2020الغربیة 

  any books on the shelfareThere . 49 .2020 الشرقیة 
50. There aren't a charger . SB                                 
51-Are there some mobile phones ?  2020الجیزة  
52. Is there any computers in the classroom ? 
 53.Tell people your password. 
54.Omar prints his homework now..                
55. There aren't some computers.                     
56.Mera doesn't studying English now. 
57-At the moment, Hany playing football in the club. 
58.Hany, said hello to your friend. 
59.Doesn't give your personal information to anyone. 
60..Are Ali’s mother cooking lunch? SB 
61.Ahmed can’t talk you now as he does his homework. 
62.They are make a video call at the moment. 
63.Keeps your password seceret. SB 

.meswaste your time playing gaDidn’t .64 
. fruit and went home buysShe.65 

 66-Hala is ill last week. 
67.I went to the beach, but I don't make a sandcastle. 
68- Where did you went on holiday last summer 
69.There are many people at the station yesterday. 
70- Did you go on holiday next year? SB 
71- I eat fish last week.    
72- Did you and your family stayed in a hotel? SB 
73.He swam in the sea, but he saw any dolphins. SB 
74.What do you eat for dinner last night? SB 
75.I didn't slept in caves when I was on holiday. SB 
76.She doesn't wear a coat as it was a very hot day. SB 
77-Hany should eat snacks in the classroom.  2020الشرقیة  

 SB. any hummust'arenThere .78 
 SB. any figsareThere ! No: B? Are there any figs: A.79 

 crisps and cakesmuchYou should eat too .80 
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81- she didn't rode a camel before 
 WB.n talk in the Maths lessoshould not toAli ..82 

83-You shouldn't having lots of fizzy drinks.  2020الجیزة  
84-You should studied hard.  2020بنى سویف  

WB.   clean your teeth in the morningshould toYou .85 
! sugar in itmanyThere is too . I don’t like this tea. 86 

.arket today people in the mmuch There are too .87 
88.Is there any nuts in he cupboard ?  2020الجیزة       

.enough milk to make hot chocolatearen’t There . 89 
 too much salt  in this recipeareThere .90 
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Write a paragraph of 80 words on: 
"Your favourite subject" 

My favourite subject is English. I have English every day at school. My 
English teacher is very kind. He helps me a lot. I have an English test 
weekly. I always get the top mark. I like watching English films on TV I 
also borrow books in English from the library. That helps me improve my 
language. I hope one day to travel to England and live with those English 
people. That's my dream  

 
 

"My family"  
My name's Ali. My mum's name is Amira. She is a teacher in my school.  
She is a teacher of English. She helps me study my lessons at home. My  
dad is a doctor. His name is Ramzy. He works at a nearby hospital. He  
helps sick people get well. I have got two sisters, Sama and Samira. They  
are twins. I am in prep one. I go to a Preparatory school for boys. My sisters  
are younger than me. They go to a primary school. We play with each  
other at the weekend 

The best person in your family" 
I love all my family, but my father is the person I like best. He works 
hard. He buys new clothes for me every month. He gives me money every 
day to buy what I need. His life is busy, but he spends much time with 
me studying new lessons. I love him so much. On holidays, he takes all my 
family members in his car. He takes us to spend it in a nice place. 
 

  

 

"A day in my life" 
My name's ............ .. I get up at 6 o'clock in the morning every day. I wash and 
have breakfast. I go to school by bus .I go to a preparatory school in Giza. I have 
six lessons a day. I come back home at 2:30 p.m. in the afternoon. I have lunch 
with my family. My mother always makes us good food. I do my homework in the 
evening. I watch TV with my family on weekends. I go to bed early. That helps me 
to get up early. 

 

. 

"My favourite sports star"  
He. meters tall.75 1He is . is my favourite sports starMohamed Salah   

He. curly hair and a beard, He has got dark. is quite short for a footballer  
He. He is a fast runner and he scores a lot of goals. usually has a big smile  

He plays for.  and hospitalshe gives money to build schools; is very kind  
Many Egyptians watch his. Its name is Liverpool. a big team in England  

.They feel very happy when Salah scores goals. matches 
 
 

A famous children's story" 
My favourite story book is Alice's Adventures in Wonderland. Alice had 
a lot of adventures in Wonderland. She met a lot of interesting characters 
in Wonderland. She met the White Rabbit which was always late. She also 
met the Cheshire Cat which had a big smile. At last, she met the Queen of 
Hearts. The Queen was always angry and shouted at people. Children like 
reading stories like this. I sometimes go to the school library to borrow 
adventure stories like Alice. That's my favourite hobby. 

 
 

My best friend 
My best friend is called Fatma. We go to a preparatory school in Benha. 
She's got long, straight hair. She's got brown eyes. She’s got a beautiful smile. 
She's very friendly. She helps her friends and she likes them very much. She 
likes reading and playing squash. She loves reading short stories. She reads 
every day. She plays squash every Friday. I usually play with her. I like her 
because she's a lot of fun. 
 

"Your favourite sport" 
My favourite sport is football. I play football with my friends at school. I  
play football five times a week in the club. My favourite football team is 
Real Madrid. I watch football matches on TV. I enjoy watching them. 
Playing with a team teaches me to help my friends any time. I learn that 
scoring a goal is not easy. I must pass the ball to my friends and my friends 
must pass the ball to me to reach the goal. After winning, you can't say" 
I" but you say "we" 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

"Your favourite dish" 
My favourite meal is Koshari. It is a delicious meal with rice, pasta and 
tomatoes. It is very popular in Egypt. I love it very much. All my family 
love it. Koshari isn't eaten with meat. It is served only with vegetables. 
You can eat it with salad. Some people eat it with hot sauce. I see that  
Koshari is healthy. Egyptians of all ages like eating it. It is also not  
expensive. 

 
 

 

Healthy snacks/food 
Everyone loves snacks! But some snacks are bad for us. It is OK to eat crisps 
and cakes sometimes, but you should not eat too many of them. Crisps have a 
lot of fat and salt. Fruit is a great snack! It is very good for us and most people 
like the sweet taste. You should eat between two and four pieces of fruit a day. 
Beans and vegetables do not have much sugar or fat. They are very good for 
us, so we should eat a lot of them.  
We should be careful, even with healthy foods. Fruit juice has got a lot of sugar 
so we should not drink too much of it. Olives, meat and fish sometimes have a 
lot of salt.  

 
 

"A trip you made" 
Last summer, I went on a trip to London with my school. We went there 
by plane. My favourite place was Windsor Castle. We went there by 
train. We walked around the castle. My favourite activity was a ride on 
the London Eye. I was there for two weeks. This trip helped me to speak  
English all the time. It was really a nice and useful trip. I hope to go  
there once more. 

 
 

"A day on the beach" 
Last summer, the weather was very hot. We decided to go to the beach in 
Hurghada. Hurghada is a beautiful city. My sister Mariam made a sandcastle. I 
swam in the sea and climbed the mountains. We enjoyed our time a lot. We went 
there in our car. I saw a lot of houses and hotels .There were also a lot of cafes. 
On the beach, there were big ships and small boats. I saw different kinds of fish.   

  

Technology   
My name's Samy. My school is very big. I’m in classroom 1A. I  
love technology. We often use tablets in school. They are very useful.  

There are four tablets in the classroom. There aren't any laptops, but  
my teacher has a laptop. There's a printer, too. We use it to print our  
homework. I've got a mobile phone, but I don't use it at school. I can  
use it at break. I can take selfies with my friends. I can send them text  
messages and surf the internet. Technology makes our life easy and  
enjoyable  
 

"Voluntary work" 
I like voluntary work. We do voluntary work on Saturday afternoon. My 

sister and I help in children's hospital. We play games with the children.  

We read stories to them, too. You can do voluntary work in many places.  

For example, you can help orphan children. They really need help. You can 

teach them. Helping poor people is also important. You can give them 

money because they are in need. Doing voluntary work is great. 

 
 
 

How to stay safe online 
It’s very important to use the internet, but we should be careful when 
we use it. Here are some advice to use it safely. Keep your password secret. 
Don't tell anyone about it. Don't make friends with people you don't know. 
Don't tell people your personal information like your telephone number, 
birth date or your address. Don't send photos to people you don't know. 
Don't answer a phone call or video call from anyone you don't know. If you 
are worried about something, tell a parent or a teacher. 

 




